4-H Invitational Horse Show
Buffalo County Fairgrounds
Kearney, Nebraska
Saturday, June 25, 2016

7:00 a.m. – Registration
8:00 a.m. – Show Begins
Judge: Lisa Hathaway

Open Dress - 4-H Rules
Prizes Awarded to 1st-3rd Place

High Point Buckles Awarded in Each Age Division
A single horse may not be ridden in a class or event by more than one rider.
Free will donation lunch will be served, recipient TBD.

*Indoor Arena*
Speed Events will be outdoors – CALL BEFORE YOU HAUL
Buffalo County Extension Office 308-236-1235
Show Chairs – Amanda Stones (308-440-2307) & Judy Derr
Entry Fees-
$5.00 Office Charge, $5.00 per class or $25.00 for all day

Age Divisions (as of January 1 of the current year)
3 Divisions – 8-11 (Div. 1), 12-14 (Div.2) and 15-18 (Div. 3)
2 Divisions – 14 and under, 15 and over

All classes start with the senior division. Show order: Seniors (Div. 3), Intermediate (Div. 2), Juniors (Div. 1)

Classes
1. Hunter Hack (1 age division).
2. English Pleasure (2 age divisions).
3. English Equitation (2 age divisions).
4. Showmanship (3 age divisions starting with seniors).
5. Walk –Trot (Level 1 Riders All Ages – Only eligible to participate in riding classes 9, 15, 16).
6. Junior Western Pleasure (2 and 3 year old snaffle bit) – Level II Riders and above (all ages)
7. Western Pleasure (3 age divisions).
8. Ranch Horse Pleasure Level II Riders and above (1 age division).
9. Trail (3 age divisions). Running concurrently, starting immediately following showmanship.
10. Western Horsemanship (3 age divisions).
12. Western Riding – Level II Riders and above (1 age division).
13. Reining (3 age divisions).
14. Ride- A- Buck
15. Pole Bending (3 age divisions).
16. Barrel Racing (3 age divisions).

*Third Annual “Lucky Horseshoe Toss”*

WARNING
UNDER NEBRASKA LAW AN EQUINE PROFESSIONAL IS NOT LIABLE FOR AN INJURY TO OR THE DEATH OF A PARTICIPANT IN EQUINE ACTIVITIES RESULTING FROM THE INHERENT RISKS OF EQUINE ACTIVITIES. PURSUANT TO SECTIONS 25-21, 249 TO 25-21, 253 NRS.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS OR THEFT